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Friday and Saturday
we 'had to start the furnace again but yesterday was
a lovely day and it seemed good to be out in the sun..
shine and warmth again.Noone went out to church, we
felt that we just wanted to take 11f~ easy and not
rush as we alway s have to on other days. ~e had a gocd
pot roast and new peas for dinner but nary a potato.
vvhen I tell you ~ the sa shortage s , d on! t think I am
complaining for that is far from ray thoughts'. «» are
not suffering Q, particle, have an abundance to eat,
but 1 t 1 s just 1ntere sting to know how different the
situations is fram the past.
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Saturday night we had
a terrific tight on the front p1azza .:between Bing and
some huge black cat. Bing finally rushed to the arbor
at the bJijck of the house and up on the roof and Dad

F. McINTOSH
Secretar,

THOMAS

JOHN STEWART

Treasurer

WESTERLY COMMI'n'EE
21 Elm St... W 8stedy
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reached there just in time to scare the enemy from going
up after him, although for a few seconds he defied Dad
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Vice Chairman
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Secretary
. E. TROTMAN

and r-e f'u sed to move I Bing came in through the upstairs
window but sat for the longe sti lme looking out 'the"~w1ndow
With his eyes as big as s aucez-«, Somehow that r-enn nded
me or the part Leland sang in the "princess Chr~santhe-

ARTHUR

WOONSOCKET COMMITTEE

mum. ft

Do you remember that incident In,,,Your life?

WooDSocket
Reoi NALD
Chairman

GooFREY

We have sent you a box
which should arr1 va in time for y cur birthday arid, I hope,
in good cODd1t~on. I would suggest that you re-mal1 bac:Jt
to me the t~ntbbx01n its container after you are through
With the contents, as it might be pos!s1ble for me to re ..
fill it.
weak eId as he was OD.

Bill did not get home this
He has been asked to take the

examinations whioh, if' passed, will admit him to the Coast
Guard. School at liew Lorrlon where he can take the three
months intensive training course for commission as Enslgh.

He does not want this information passed around too fer
as he would feel badly if he does not pass the entrance
examinations, but I know he will not m111d your knOWing it.
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News from the Buffum lad - he arrived home saturday for
ten days after which he 1~ to be stationed in. New York for

a month, fOur of his friems from Newport. receiving the same

assignment.

Is Wesley still in the picture?

Daryl has gained another seven ounce s which is very good and
is taking her orange juice, cod-liver all, and cereal like
a big girl. She laughs nCRI if you stop at the bassinette to
talk to her and love s to go out in her oa.rriage. Marilyn
takes her walking avery day it is pleasant, which days have
been few and far between.

Everett Jones came home for Saturday and Sunday, looking
very fine in his Khaki um.f'orm, He leaves for a tV/O months
c ruf sa

probably around Long I slam Sound.

By the way, Dad stuffed your box with old newspapers, thinking
the c ont e nt s would ride better and that perhaps you \flJould enjay looking them over.
Should you ",rond.er what items have bean
clipped from th~J they have either been sent to you or else
they are oouponE~ormatlon about rationing.

If you can rim some thing to ae rd for Father's Day I know
it w~ld please Dad immensely, nothing expenSive but just a

rembrance.

Did I write you that we had an opportunity to rent the Coles
cottage to a POliSh instructor at Brown (Polish by race,
instructing in Mechanics) but with the ga sofd ne rationing it
is going to be almost impossible to get back and forth to
open it, so I think we will keep the shutters on for another
year.
I hope you have a pleasant birthday. 1 look back on the many
you have had and wonder if you. remember the pa r-t a.cu.Lar- one s
that flash 1nto my memory. ' Of course I the first one you knew
net bing about.' But how about the year we gave you the tent
and because it would not arrive 1nt 1me I said you could do
anything you wanted on tha~ day and you chose to go back to
Lex1ngt on Avenue Sohool and vi 81 t your old tea char, Mi s s
Gunnerson, or the time 1 took a earful of your friends to
the Park and. you ~ ame daRn with SCarlet Fever the next day1
Next year, we'll try to celebrate in at home - hare 1 s
hop1ng"1

LOVingly

